HUD’s Office of Lead Hazard Control and Healthy Homes will be announcing the availability of $385 million for the Lead Hazard Reduction and Healthy Homes grant programs. These programs help transform communities by fixing older housing, preserving affordable housing, and improving communities and the health of children and families in these communities.

The Lead Hazard Reduction and Healthy Homes grant programs make homes lead safe and healthy, specifically, these grants assist states, cities, counties/parishes, Native American Tribes or other units of local government in undertaking comprehensive programs to identify and control lead-based paint hazards, and other housing-related health hazards, in eligible privately-owned rental and owner-occupied housing.

### What Can these Grants Do for You?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Support</strong></th>
<th><strong>Further Goals</strong></th>
<th><strong>Demonstrate</strong></th>
<th><strong>Promote</strong></th>
<th><strong>Create</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support the development and implementation of state and local “lead and healthy homes” programs that address health and safety hazards in the home.</td>
<td>Further Affordable housing goals by improving existing</td>
<td>Demonstrate that providing safe and healthy environments where children live is feasible, affordable, and beneficial.</td>
<td>Public-private partnerships to align common outcomes.</td>
<td>• Create public and private-market demand to integrate health outcomes into housing and infrastructure projects and planning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What Jurisdictions Are Saying

“These funds have provided children in rural Iowa the opportunity to live in safe housing, while reducing their exposure to lead paint hazards. However, there is still so much need across Iowa and the United States to reduce lead-based paint hazards due to the age of our housing stock that additional funding would have an enormous impact on our most vulnerable population, young children...”

### There is No Better Time to Consider this Funding Opportunity!

- The NOFO (Notice of Funding Opportunity) application requirements have reduced substantially over the last 2 years
- Maximum award higher - Up to $5 Million dollars per award possible
- There is a set-aside for “never before grantees” so that the competitive pool is smaller for first time recipients
- Shorter application package requirements
- 42-month period of performance

Visit [www.hud.gov/lead](http://www.hud.gov/lead) to learn more, including upcoming webinars about applying.